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Progress, tbe Universal Lav? of [Mature: Thought the Solvent of fier Problerrjs

CHICAGO. OCTOBER 3. 1891
medium may not be in word*, as wo have
in the twinkling of an eye, man may bo I Spiritualism «v>i-X-.< anddrnnniHnifte truth;
there wa* no doubt of the child'« won
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It Is Drawn with a Master- of spirit.
they left her presence they were healed
may use bad grammar oven If tho spirit
such tnmsfornmtion is of but slow and dition in" which it has cast und bound
of their infirmities. He was in dally re
hensive Standpoint.
Hand
who 1» communicating 1* a scholar. Itosi- de Limn llclvllli-and «tic llccds ceipt of letters from various cities and
steady growth, by developing out of tho them: builds targa temples in which to
Hlio Is Snid to Have Performed—l>l»lower conditions of wickedness and sin. worship their Gou. and pay* the clergy
Thought« are spirit: always remember
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No! Spiritualism Is not a religion In
uttered words are the medium's, the
within him.
several parties had written pressing In
ligion with Spiritualism.
Religion secs the little mound where any sense of the term: mid I hope that
vitations, and the child will be in thi«
A friend of mine who is a near reta- thoughts mid the Impression* are from
According to Um f.-himgo 1'ribnm, city within a weok. While here-he will
the spirits. It seems to mo tills will
Hi" tho mortal remains of a darling no Spiritualist will ever degrade .Spirit
Spiritualism is a demonstration of child, and the religious mother wets the ualism by contending that It isa religion. live of Prof. Nichols, late editor of the •how why sometimes a departed scholar Rose de Lima Belville, a young receive the afilicted ones, and is confithe continuity of life, after the change grass and Howers thereon, and keeps Morally," Spiritualist* are at least eighty : ''JoninalofChrniittry,"and author of that will use bad English through a medium. F rench-Canadian girl, eight year», jcnt that »he will |x>rform »till greater
called death, by u returnot, and manifes them green with hot tears that How times better than the religionist*, us the valuable little book, 'What, Whence
I hnvo no doubt spirit* can express ?!'*•
d n^,11w
,or I'arenta at wonder». L'Etrntktnl, a leading French
tations to. mortals of men. women nnd from a broken heart; for. to her, that records and history fully show: and ure anj Where, told me the following clr- their thoughts to their consciousness in No. SU t ersailles street, Montreal, U newspaper -in ■
■In speaking
- •
the province.
children and suckling bab>w laud even little grave holds that which once so kinder, belter neighbor» mid citizen».
words us well as mortals can to their at the present time gaining much fame. of Rose de Lima Belville, says:
still-born babes), whom we call spirits, passionately and so often kissed her and Men mid women are religionists because eunutanccsabout him. Thoiigh a Spirit consciousness to be intelligent to them es]x>cially among her own people, the
" Visitors to the child are becoming
which manifestations conclusively prove so lovingly pillowed the aching head it is fashionable, or because they are ualist, he wus u constant attendant ut selves: but I am trying to illustrate Im French-Camidian« in the Province of more and more numerous daily, and she
that all grades, sexe» nnd conditions of upon her soft lx**om, fully believing that superstitious.
Men and women are thuorthodox church in hl* town (Hav pressions and Influences which are the Quebec. Sho Is «aid to be gifted with a is being sent for from all parts of the
spirits, from those of Trulli. Love and that once blithesome form shall lie in SplritunllBts because thej- can't help It. erhill), so he wus ol u religious turn of usual -modes of thought transference. supernatural power ot healing, with country. A great many people declare
mind: his littlu bwk shows that also. In the phenomenon of independent slate which she tn enabled, to perform mira
Wisdom—perfect spirit« who have a that cold and silent grave until the
Charles Howell.
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nv itnsg i_ vcsiixnix.
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to be marvelous; but we think a thor
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ough examination should be set on fool
dark, we cannot »cc.
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and man 1 fest each ids or her own con in the sunlight of love in heaven where You ask us to believe and know that which |x>se this was wholly a subjective phe to Charles E. Watkins, was ex|x-rlmentlittle girl's alleged miracles. Either the
you claim In -lark to lie;
nomena. and if any’were present they ing with him, and some wrrltlng was
dition. whether that condition bo of Lore, naught enters that maketh a lie: and in We read
our Bible day by day, aud find the would hnve heard' nothing. My friend
public 1» being hoodwinked, or else it
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ther examination. AH that we do le to
home alone und feeling disappointed, his message on It addressed to Epes Sargent
ship: a system of belief» formulated into1 their radiance and swoetucs». Lookup,
live and never die:
st«cak of a slate of things that Seems
creeds aud dogmas: u system of forms1 fond mother, for on the wings of love That we inii»i our own saviors be. Must we spirit wife Ix'cuinv his company, and from hi* spirit father.
Mr. Watkins
altogether outeide of the ordinary course
told him he need not fee) badly because had not seen that message, but he knew
believe tl» all a lief
and ceremonies whereby men and women your darling has come, and she says to
of nature. On the other hand, if we
dnriiv themselves with the lx In f that Iho/ you: "Mamma, I am not dead: 1 am not Why do you keep tin- cuitsln clooe-1 wln-relu he eould not go to church; “I will report what wus written, for it was In his mind
consult eminent authors who have
yoii see their face» »weetl
to you what the minister preaches," and os soon us it was on the slate, and that
are pr\ oaring themstlnsjor a state of oul- hi tho ground there. I hr.ve been in
treated of this subject, as De Lancre.
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Religión hud its commencement about body, and it is, Oh, so beautiful! Don’t
Des Mouaeaui, and Binzouard. among
the year 1491 B. C., nt the time Moses cry. mamma, for 1 am right here witli you Arc you so near the Father’« love that you arc turned he knew so much ot the sermon
A spirit claiming to be Theodore
modern writers, we find that wonders of
by the angels taught.'
that they were surprised, for hte notes Parker Inspired a well-known speaker
told Aaron all the word- Jehovah hud just the same as I ever was, only not in Are 'you
so near the truth- divine, while wo were very correct.
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rather feminine in its language, but
[' these events have happened in the
he h<l<l lodxd uj«'H their artftdtoii. then how now. I rnn living with grandpa and “Turn on the HebtI Turn on the light!" that truthful, and also for the purpose of say- broad in its ideas. We missed the
olden times, we do not see why they
ing a few words about impressions. Do strong, manly, forcible language of that
It may guide the pilgrim home.
theyboend thrir loads and ironhip/xd" । Ex. grandma and a lot of aunties. I take
eould not be reptjated at the present
fits communicate in language as well
4: Í7 :¡l>. That is the first record of the lessons in music, drawing and painting, Let It shine on stubble Mehl«, with purer fire» spirits
great, preacher and the Parkerite sitting
day. Let It be understood, however,
as intelligently? That is, do spirits use by my side, who was a skeptic, said—
present system of religion, "belief in and they are, Oh, so good to me. I told
of heavenly light:
that we do not desire to (»use an opinion
and worship" of an unknown God. They them nil about you, and when you come Let science turn nwíiy and weep, for her great words to express their ideas? Can any “Parker and water, or Parker watered.”
on thu subject; only we must «ay that
want of Occult Light.
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and
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to
slmnlv heard he was there.
here, manura, you can live with us, and
I have no doubt Theodore Parker and
I however wonderful seem the instances
Spiritualism, the return to and com we can all be so happy together. Don’t Wisdom must lie the guiding hand, that leads himself without doing so in words? 1 am others of our great departed do transfer
ROSE DE LIMA BELVILLE.
Us where we may;
of the child's power, they are not impoemunion of spirits with mortals, ante cry, mamma, for lean’t stay if you cry:
inclined to think that thought is of no their thoughts thus, and the speakers
Truth, mighty, will prevail, whatever Ignor
—n v.i.
» «n___ »i„ siblu, because we read of even more exlanguage,
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dates all records, all histories. Jeho bu't just think ot your own darling- ns one
ance may »ay.
them in their own language, ,n'l.
; ■ traordinarv things hapjx-nlng. which
language natural to the thinker that It express
'
vah well understood that all spirits who of the happiest little girls in spirit-life.
and the French pre!»s recognize in her a ....
voice, style and grammar. These are subject
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worth notice, and eontinuallv j Jj* h writings
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(
had a knowledge of the law of commun Wo don't cal! it heaven, although I sup We study
gain and know-; '
only my’ impressions: 1 do not know
ing with mortals could do so; und pose it is, for there is no iaharmony We only want to know the facts, so mouy saj is a quotation from Emerson which may 'whether they are my own. or true, or rotate Instances in which the girl hi* | of man-v learned Ulen'
explain
what
I
mean:
"The
thought
fearing that his reprehensiblecharactor. there, because we all love each other,
are surely so;
whether they are thoughts transferred exercised her charm with success. To
hi> »atanic. hypocritical attributes no matter whether they ure our relatives We want to feel the clasp of hands, we wont ana the form are equal in the order of from spirits, but they seem to be sensi look at her one could not distinguish
A Little Boy’s Clairvoyant
would be divulgei1. as they are being or not: in fact, love is the only law we
lime, but in the order of genesis the
to see their eyes so brlirht,
ble, and they account for the disabilities anything unusual in her apix-arance.
proved in the latter half of this nine have there, and them ore we Ion the greater Hear words of love ami wisdom, too. " Turn thought is prior to the form.” If an that sometimes appear in spirit inter She is a typical French-Canadian child,
VisionOU the light, turn oil the light I"
teenth century by those who have known fmppint.ss tr< enjoy. And don't you know
Englishman and a Frenchman see the
with eyes and hair as black as jet. She
course.
J
ohn Wetherbee.
his work» for the past thousands of years, mamma, the more we love the more
same sight or think the same thought,
is the seventh girl of a family of eight.
To the Editor:—This has been a
Hoston, jtftiss.
it will express itself in the English
he commanded that all mediums (then beautiful we become: and occasionally
THE W.4H1"* »HOB.
Her father was until lately "an express 1 very fatal year In Oregon to those visit
called witches! through whom alone we leave our homes and all that we en
language to one's consciousness, and in
driver, but left bls situation and I ing the coast, a great number having
ONE OF HUNDREDS
»nirlts can reach the mortal world, joyed, and are taken by some man or Vp In the gnrrv't 1 found to.tlny—
the French to the other, which would
now devotes himself entirely to taking | b«-en drowned while bathing, even exshould bo killed: und that command hue woman who has loved longer nnd uro Carefully l»fil hi a box uw»y,
show that tho thonght. was neither
the little gueriAseusc around from town pert »wimmera: but a ven sad accident
Voice in Regard to “The Pro to town. Although the girl is said to I occurred
been faithfully executed for thousands much mere beautiful than we are, so Tlel with a ribbon of faded blue—
English nor French. Thought, as wo
here last Tuesday. by which
of years by followers and worshiper* of beautiful that their faces are just radiant A tlnv worn little baby «hoc,
have said, being of no language, then
gressive Thinker."
have performed her first miracle when two young girls. 14 and IS vears of age,
Worn
in
boh"
at
the
turned-up
toe
this Jewish God, Jehovah.
"thought transference” is of no lan
she was five years old, it is not until were drowned simultaneously in our
with glory, to far more beautiful homes
the little foot rubbed to and fro,
In ancient times nearly every nation than the Ones we left, and the Howers Where
It Marks a New Era
guage, whether between man and man.
lately that she has come into promi beautiful Willamette River while wadWorn on the sole, grown brown with age,
(and there were many of them), some of und trees and grass ure more lovely, If Of the «hade time heaves on a vellum page.
or from a spirit to a man. The Psychical
nence. Her father says he did not desire ing about, they were drawn into a hole.
which ante-dated the Israelites and rossible, and tile birds sing sweeter.
To the Editor:—The Progressive that she should, and did his best to keep One of them ha* a little cousin, a boy
Research Society makes quite a point
their progenitors by many, many You see, mamma, that love, and the good Creas«xl Into many ft tiny fold
<>( thought transference without sensu Thinker from the time I began taking his daughter's name from the public. four year» old. who lives at Junction,
thousand* of years, had God» of their deeds we do when prompted by love, is By the dimpled foot that It used to hold—
ous contact, as an explanation ot spirit it, a year ago, has proven itaclf all that Her first cure was operated on a friend some fifty ml ice from here; the child
and shabby, but O, how dear
own; some, •pirit-leaders like Jehovah all we have as a pass to these beautiful Created
ihenomenn. In this argument I am re
of the family suffering from panaris, had been taking a nap, when he awoke
1» this «hoe that tny darling used to wear!
was over the Hebrew nation, while homes; and I want you und papa to Tlie day* Hint I thought were passed nnd gone erring to occult thought transference its name implies. I can only look upon which in English means whitlow. It te suddenly
and said: •'Grandma, Eta Lee
others mere image» of wood or stone. love everybody, and tnen when you leave Come dearly buck to tue.ouo by one,
and not to vocal or written thought it as out of the ordinary. There is some said to have been successful. The oper is drowned: she fell out of a boat." The
Jehovah (us he said wu* his name) was u the body, as 1 did, you can come right A* memory wakens, strong anil true,
transferences, for thuiifialrs of this life thing about it that impresses one that ation consisted of Rose (Missing a goose’s old lady suppored he had dreamed
Hebrew spirit, once a mortal on this up there and live with us, and be, Oh, so At the magic touch of the baby’s shoe.
are almost all a form of thought trans it marks a new era in Spiritualistic feather over the affectc«! part, and the It, but was surprised when an hour later
earth, and of the Hebrew nation, and happy. And don't think I am dead, for I hear again, a* I used to hear.
ference.
literature and that it Is a powerful factor patient, it te alleged, was immediately she received a telegram to tell her the
naturally adhered to his own [>eople. I am not. or that I will ever want that The baby laughter, sweet ami clear,
As science cannot explain mind as in the upbuilding and unfolding of Spir cured. Since then she has continually fatal occurrence had taken place. To
He assumed to have been the creator of Ixxiy again that is in the grave. I'll And the chutuiy hand«, so soft and weak,
being tho result of putting together cun
employed her faculty, and ha* visited Spiritualist« this is not »urprtaing. but
this earth, of man and unlmals, etc., but have no use for It, because I have one Steal gently up to caress my cheek.
ningly devised particles of matter, it itualistic work.
many »eoplc, who declare that she to the orthodox incomprehensible. The
science long ago decreed thut ho was so much more beautiful. Now, mamma, And the dewj- lips to my own are pressed,
its
fearlessness
induces
tho
admiration
cannot assert that the same mind will
cure«! them of their various ailments.
prevaricating.
He told that story ,don't ever think of me again us in the Am) the dear head nettles against my breast; cease to be when the material particles of friends and enemies alike, while its Rose Is somewhat peculiar. She is un following arc some lines I wrote:
IX MXMOalXW.
And I hob) him close, with a throb of Joy—
through Moaes In order to create uwe ground,
(
are taken to pieces. We have to admit, unlimited diversity of literary substance, like other children in her manner. Her
for I am not. and I can and do My precious, beautiful baby boy!
Angel of Death came down to earth
and fear in his followers, that they would come
;
then, that the mind holds the fort; is coining from some of the most profound father, in speaking to the Dibum re- The
to you. A sweet kiss and good
_And
__ ____
_
______
______________
_
gathered two
Bi.werlet, fair;
not follow the Gods of other nations. .bye."
But, ulus! I urn dreaming of days and year*
the major entity while in the body, und
porter, said she never plays with other! Tbcii bore tbcm «loft on joyous wings
philosophersand
brilliant
thinkers.opens
Had Jehovah been u decent God, been "Spiritualism says to the child whose That time has blotted with bitter tears:
with a possildlity of surviving It, and
children, and scarcely ever «pok«- a ! To «dem bl* Lord’« parterre.
merciful, loving and kind as were the ,father or mother’ lies beneath the sod: And I wake with a sob anil n weary start,
us "thought transference'' te wholly tho to the world a field which seemingly has word either in or out or the house. She
Hr thought not at ths sorrowful bearu
other Gods who led their flocks Into "Be brave, be strong, lie just, he honest, With empty arms and a weary heart.
no
Ixjundaries.
action of mind to mind, it is both logi
is a remarkable thinker, and her brain
And the little «hoe 1 laid away
Despoiled of their offspring* dear;
green pasture.« und beside still waters, upright
(
We know not what is to bo in the next is constantly at work.
and merciful: love your neigh With the «wect,sweet love of a long passed day, cal nnd scientific to stiy the transference
Only »tnlle-1 to think two more angel« he
the fear and awe created by that awe bor und do good to humanity, no matter And I klas the ribbon of faded blue
cun take place between mind out of the pa]»er; eaih week brings something new:
' found
VISITORS COME FROM ALL SIDES.
inspiring assumption might have had how
,
laxly with mind In the body us woll us something startling. Wo know not at
hard it muv seem, no matter how Tb»t *0 long bath guarded the baby shoo.
Near the close of thi» fatal year.
Visitors
began
to
come
from
all
part*
the desired effect, but by liearing of hl* up-hill
,
Ix'twcen mind und mind In the hotly, or what moment some now star in the
the roaa may bo to you, for in —Ataoil Knlhjtfijwh,
awful manifestation» of anger, wrath, my
(
from n dtecmltodled mind to tin em world of thinkers will burst upon us, and of the citv to see the child and the fas- Thcv are gone, but forgotten they never wifi
Father's house are many beautiful
be;
jealousy, revenge nnd retaliation, eleven mansions," and He has said: "Come
bodied one. Thut, then, te In favor of fairly take our breath away by launch dnating leather», and soon her name
THE l yl>Elt-T<>».
tu oor hearts. Eta. Mabel, will dwell—
1 became known all over tho .province.
twelfth’s of his chosen children forever |
ing
out
Into
new
fields
of
thought.
modern
Splrltuiiltem,
and
whnt
is
un
unto me. all ye who are weary and
shall meet them again In glorified «pherrs.
The man who reads The Progressive |I Among those she Is said to have )x-rmaperma WeWhere
forsook him, nnd turned to more merci heavy-laden, and I will give you rest."
the Infinite doe* all thing* well.
You hadn't ought to blwtno a man for thing* Important collateral in this urgumunt, Thinker »><!■■( moiv • H is like a great nently cured of a long-standing ailment
ful leaders.
Is
tho
almost
universal
statement
of
My yoke of love te easy, and "tbuy that
hr im»n’t done.
Sweet
bud»
of protnlfe, we i>art from you now.
comet. It defies all calculation»: no man was a rcligleuse belonging to a convent
Who arc hl» follower*, hta worshipers seek
'
love shall find It.
Ker book» he hasn't written, cr fcr tights he the Intelligences, that they were once
On earth we shall greet you no more;
on
Delisle
street.
This particular cure
to-day ?
The Jew*, Catholics nnd
can
measure
it.
.
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human
beings
and
inhabitants
of
earth;
hasn't
won;
Spiritualism say«: "1 k’iiaw that man
The rod we will kiss, and'our heads bumtdy
orthodox rellglonbils. And their work* live*
।
But Bro. Francis, I want to grumble a brought further fame to tho child, nnd
after the change called death, and The waters may look placid on the »urfneo nil in other words men and women who
bow,
little, ami I think 1 voice the feelings of her visitor« increased to fifty a dnv.
»how It. As Jehovah aud the Jews ।can demónstrate It.’’ Religion htlienx
nroun',
are now spirits.
Till we meet on that bright golden «bore.
deluged the land with human blood from
Au'yet there may Ite under tow a-kccpln' of
manv.
For
u
time
there
app«<ared
quite
The
father
confessor»
of
tome
of
Rose
»
(h*. Mahixn K i.,«R«s»ikcr.
I
think
tho
scholarly
editor
ot
Light,
that man thus lives, bee ausc Jesus
him down.
patients were consulted in
the matter,
matter.
In thu
the time the children of Israel left rose from the grove. But. says Spirit
Jxmdon, states II very succinctly us well often—though not often enough—some patlente
one—
way
Egj-p'. to about the time of the birth of ualism, Jesus did not die on the cross, Since the days of Eve an' Adam, when the a* truthfully, when unswcrir.g the fol articles under the head of Homo Circle They refused to pronounce
]--------------------;• -or
5'otea lYoni G. F. Verkins.
Je»us. the Christ, so have the so-called
. the other, and left the people to do a*
tight of life began,
lowing question: "Whnt ure your rea Fraternity. And such articles: 1they
und consequently could not huve risen
mate they pleased. It is understood, however.
Christian religionists (hod a- much from the dead. He said himself, on thu It ntn't been safe, my brethren, fer to lightly sons for believing the phenomena are seemed to breathe of heaven, to emanate
To the Editor: While Mra. Perkins
judge a man; '
human blood «Ince the day« of Constan
by do(>arled spirits?" Says he: "My from tho Spheres of Light. Such soul that they are averse to tholr people has continued her resting process, I have
night of that tnemorablo Susduy even
tine. when the present system of so- ing when lie appeared to the eleven He mny be try I«’ faithful for to make bls life a Jhvt reason 1s because the Intelligence inspiring word* could only cornu from recognixlng the child, and may shortly
taken a short run down to New Beil ford,
called Christian religion commenced, disciples, that lie was not a spirit, but . .
...................................................................
nngol«. They seemed to pierce tho very give vent to their feelings In a [xwtoral
hl- leg» git tangled In the treneh'rous that conimonleates »ays It te; my s'nmd
that quaint, old-fashioned town, to feel of
prohibiting
the
people
from
going
to
to the middle of the nineteenth century, hud llvh und bone« the same Uai v.-r: An' yetunder
soul
and
the
sensation
was
one
of
de

reason 1», 1 never camo across an Intel
tot)
all In the natnuof religion, us would float
thut he wuh nola spirit uh they supposed; Ho mny not Inck In h-nrailn', an' he may not ligent force, und 1 never know anybody licious pain; they wounded and yet they her. The visitors to thu child's homo Ite pulse, «L* it wore, for a week. 1 found
the largest ocean vessels.
grew so numerous that she was forced to quite a large number of Spiritualista hid
who did. Force I* thut which Is used healed.
und to prove It to them he ate broiled
want fer brain»;
At the time of Cotulanllne tho spirit
Where are those aermons? I have seek rest in the country quite recently. away undur the eave* of many old-fasbti»h and honey-comb Wore them (Luke Ho mny bo nlwny» workln' with the pnUenti-st by intelligence, and tho Intelligence Is
ual philosophy taught by Je*us the
what 1 cull u spirit, und which cull* looked In vain for their iipjx'uraneo each On her return to tho city she was waited lontsd dwellings, . who have sort of
21: 13-43). If ut that time, after he hml
pain»,
Christ, and by hl» dteclple« and follow come forth from tho grave, ho had flesh An'yetofgo
week, and each week wn- disappointed. on by a policeman named Henri Proulx,
unrewarded, nn', my friend», how- Iteelf u »plrlt."
er« for about" two hundred
____________
_ year*, wua
can we know
Now comes tho question following Give us " Whnl Next,” the " Now Revela of SU Cuengonde, who fur year* hmi drawn themaclvea into their ahull» for
und bones, bail a bo>iy tho name a* nil
exchanged for the creed« and dogma*
What height» be might a - llrnbeil up to but this thought transference: how do spirits tion" and what else you may; but don’t liceu suffering from spine disease. Little thu summer, and whOMjemcd much aurof the present »yatom of religion which men, when did hu die or his spirit de
for ilio under tow I
transfer tnelr thought* to human beings cease to give us, and often, too, those Koso was consulted, and the feather* prl»«xl at the upjicaranee of a live Spirit
part from hl» mortal body? Thore 1*
ha- damned the world und filled the no record that lie ever died". Now, then,
brought Into requisition. The police ualist before the regular wason.
You've liennl the Yankee alory, o! the In-n'a lu the form? Of course by impression. gem* from tho Spirit-world In tho Homo
jail», prison*, ln»ane asylum«, Inebriate , llcsh, hones or blood cannot enter
man declare* that ho was healed, and
There npjxiar» lo lx' a particular lime
F. D. JACOBShave said as
us my
mv opinion
opinion*that
I hnvo
that thought Circle Fraternity.
nc»t with a bole
asylums, and our charitable Institution*
from that day has enjoyed belter health of the year In the East when Splritualthu kingdom of heaven, not beeiiune An'liuw the hen kep'Inylu'ogg» with nil her I« of no language; the Impression when
full and to uvorlluwhig; and filling thou
might and soul, '
It coitu-H Into ilio human consclOURUc»* The Clcvclrturt -Olito) Progressive than he ha« ever done before. A woman tels may lx» found nt the camp nnx-tlng»,
sand* and thousand* of grave« annually Paul »aid so, but because II 1« u fact; Yet never got n nettln', nor n »Ingle eggl I trom tho »pirli world corno« Hke Olir invìi
named Gureux, living on Versailles or under the »hade of a friendly tree in
Lycctini.
trow
with drunkard».
Religion ho* tilled Is'caiiHo llcsh, bono« und blood uro ma
»trect. was unable to walk for year» their own homo yard, and In the winter
terial element* llko unto tho earth, nnd That lion wa» »imply kickin' 'gin a bidden tin- thougliiH liingiingeli'H», and Instantlv
It
I
h
probftbly
thè
mo»t
pros|>crou»
ot
the world with Ignorance, »upuratltlun,
She say» she tin* txx'ii cured, and is now •oaeon al the hall mocllng».
Ulkus thè forni ni Homi» lo oxpros» il
con»<<quenlly
mu«t
remain
upon
the
any
In
thu
country.
At
Ita
oixmlng
thln
darkn> »», doubt and fear, and kept It »<>
utile to walk oven without tho aid of
Notwithstanding tho "Colored Odd
intolllgontly io «iiiil human oillUwtOUBearth forever. Thu* hl* euppoacd as
by designing priestcraft, and were It not
cension into heaven nt th>- expiration of There'll hole» In lot» r-f hen'« net», an' you've ni"*. VToctinnot nlwuis tuli wtint uro «elisoti, Mr. 1. W. Pope, tho conductor, crutches. Mme. Pellerin, of De Saln- Fellow* eclobrallon" and "Labor Day"
for Spiritualism, the very large majority
got to prep below
Hiu-h ImpreanlmiH nini w'imt m-e our own nftor alhidlng to hi» long ahscnoc, borry street, and Mr. Couamean, ot St. demonstration«, Including »cvoral other
forty day* after bi* crucifixion 1» error.
of the people would be materialist*, a» And during that time, too, Jesus uto To »«• Ilm egg» a rollin' where they hiutu't thought*. All of uà hnve thu.-xi imprc»- through Ulne»* of netirly vlghl monlh», Laurent, are among the name* of those extra street atlraetiou», l succeeded tn
ought
to
go.
.
giving »evoral lecture« upon "Human
that 1* iur preferable to religious creed*
fish with the boy« on the shore of Luke Don't lilsmo n ninii fet failin' to achieve a I mi •Ioiih, und thoy kucm llko our invìi, tmd, welismied thu «ehiilur» and friend», ex- who huve boon cured of hip dteetUM*. To
and dogma«, (f true.
In tuoi, are our own, Imi when wi- have proMlng a hotK» that tho protoni terni a TWbwm reporter they declared that it Nature," and bolding two nubile teat
Tiberius,
mid
then
went
uwuy
with
one
rei
crown
Spiritualism Is a |>hllo*ophy, and
of hl* disciple», und wiu> not «ceil In thut I util you're »ure tho under tow ain't drnggln' ri ni-hvd Ilio politi of reiillzing limi wo would DO li ttUCccMfil) onu. Then fol- was tile (UMwlng of the feather» over thu meeting» under great difliculuos to
scleiitlllc. It can lx* demonstrated anil
id him down.
uro «pirli* nnd In a »plrlt-wnrld, a» woll lowed tho usual oxorcltes, singing, affected Hjxite by Roo that cured them. •Ized und appreciative audience«,
ot the country again. But John,
proven by known laws reduced to a part
।
- Cnrrlr flhilr .Vory-IH,
a» n mntoriul uno, nnd that Invlniblu •liver chain recitations, mottoes, or Mr». Ijichupello, Dclialu atroot, and confident »«> could »Ur up much InU
who
was
with
Jesus,
and
know
much
*y»teni: it ran Ih-explained und reason«
spirita Intluoiico us, we leghi to notice words of wisdom, a beautiful aorlo» of Mr». Cote, St. Emilio »treeu could eet there during tho fall mouth» it
more
than
any
other
of
thu
writer*
of
the
given for it* manifestation».
timi we hnvo two kind* of thought*, and enllsthonles by tho scholar«, led by Mis* nelthur of lh><m walk, but uow they nit- «-ould stay, but wo are anxlou* to
• ìli /»/:.* OF EI KS I.Vri.
New
Teatamenl,
dix-s
not
ovod claim I
Religion 1« governed by blind faith;
on« of thorn we cull »pirli Impressions. I'earl La-«», and recitations by the illite enabled to do m>, after an laterview with back te the Wwl a* mxiu uh po«alble.
that
Jesus
iteccndcd
Into
hunvun,
Init
blinde»
of
evenlng,
fnlltng
over
nor ran Ite devotees give any reason or •aid that hr n. nt <nnii/; "tiiuf Ilo ir terre
1 have fount! xiniv earnoat wor
Thore Is a difference In people In this ones, concluding with an e»-ay, " How the child. Two women namctl Renaud,
'l<>>iiri<l Hit» world <m human boari,
cxtflanullon, according to any known or
respect; aoinif ninniti«! In impression* and to Improve the Children's Lyceum," by al«oof this city, were curad ««f chronic there te whom I am Indolii«*! for
Uni trulli thè elialn» wlll >oon dl»eovor,
manti
'
‘
thee
thingtrhieh
Je.-m
did,
the
unknown taw, for their a*»crllon that ir/itc/i, if they thmild lx- irriti/n, ir/ryimr,
extended me: among ui<
Am) Iteanoii walk In fiatili wltli Art;
are scnallivc to them, and to «itch n Ml»« McCaslin. Ou the Invitation of neuralgia, and a Mrs. Heauehamp, who leale*
num cun reach God, a* they claim, by a I mtppon that < tm the irorltl itnll ironld ni>!
Tbcii wlll «bilie forti! Nature'» gl<>ry,
degree Mimetlm«-« <i* to know that they tiro conductor, a short addro«» was made suffered from rheumatism for year», U nut to lx» forgotten are Dr. Itnman
belief In tho Jcwteh, Catholic or ortho
Tlion wlll inali In trulli he trec.
hnvo tin outaldo < <mtrul nml are called by Miss Abide Judson, of Minneapolis. also among the large number tnat em I’floffer who 1« proprietor of u livalt
nmfilin thi Ixstkx that rhonld In written"
Hunianlly theo wlll kuun thè atnry,
dox religion.
mediums, and their control« impress Dr. H. S. Nash, Me*»r*. Charlo* I’o'llur. phatically declare they have boon per- Institute, which, for faciliti«» (or
(Heu John, chap. 21). /tig lihraeg!
A» It «prcad» troni ava lo *ea.
Religion teaches that though man’s
them with Hie thought* of other «pirli«, Thoma» A. IHnek, and Thomas Ixies. matieiilh cured by tho little miracle treatment of all manner of dl»ca»«' w
Splrltuullnin nay« that It in the life- of
Tbi-ii
thè
liumau
«Olii
rololee»,
»In« be a« scarlet—though he may have
worker.
ll«»h I» heir to, I have never i
J.
au>,
und
not
hi»
d>ath;
hi»
liarhingx,
<in<l
A» 'round thè w orld thè buon lodge filo»; of giving te*t« of iho fact *o clearly mudo brief addrc«»e«. The latter *|>oko
cuminhtcd all the crlim - known to tho
equaled. All kind» of device» and __
Nl’MEROVH CUKES REIXIRTED.
■ometlmcH timi II 1« not only a foreign of hte hit«' vIhII to ortluxlox SundavAnd wc ll«l> ii tu thè »pirli voler»,
the
stridii/
liring
Ihttn,
uro
wlml
will
save
taw, through repentance and build In thu (wopfe/rom *ln nnd crlnio; white Re
Hchixil«.
Mr.
Bliuik
uunouiici'd
lili
«
A» tiicy rotteli u» troni thè «kli ».
spirit'» mind, but Identifying «omo well,
From Montreal the girl went to ehlnery I» al hl* command for mechani
the cleansing powur of the hlrod of
Iti si h nsflllrd wllli bopi- and glndlie»»,
roslgnatlon as assistant conductor, and QuuIxk' about two week* ago, and took cal tuaaMge, electrical, «un am! vapor
known doparteli «pirli.
Jatu, Jehovah will forgive nil hl« «In», ligion *ay* thut It I* the dcmtji of Jchii*
Tcin blng of l.lfo'» tiright othvr pari.
In fact, wo are all misllums and arc Mr. Charlo« Collier wus named as bls up her re* Ide nee at No. ,V> Real »treot. I'Ulhn, tx-sldoa hl* natural magnetic
Dltpelllng duubt, and f< ar, nlid »adneu,
wiuh them all away, und hu be made on tho ero»*, and hln blood there «hcil,
surrounded by our departed friend* • UCCCaMir.
Tho »tori of her alleged miracle« liad |x>wur». I really wi*h ho eould be e«tìllliig wlth )oy rai li buiiian lirarl
white u» wool, go to hcavi'ii when he that 1» the only atonement for «In.
who Inlluonco us, and their Inlliiems-» uro
reached there Ixsforo her. Crowd» came tabltehi'd In aomv enterprising Western
Religion, tiecuusu lx lief, te weak and
The ntiovu 1« thu «ooond tmd ln»t verso
At»
Arab
Proverb.
die« and dwell forever with Jehovah and
I to the house to be cured of various dte- city. A prominent worker !» Mr. Juvacillating; nml were (I not for It* । of "(Hinde* of Evening." The llr«l v«-r»>-1 dlreet: thoy givo u» Impremlcn* by
bis angel*.
1 llmuglil lran»f<-roncu. Wo do nut af
Tho Arab* Itavo thia maxim: "If u ease*. Al timos the crush was *o great «ib« ateo tila son. Mr. and Mr». Stanuorganization und tho Ig
Ignorunvi- W|M published In No. Ho, nnd till* being .
H that bo true—If tho blood of Jestw powerful
I way* know tho faut, or di«tlngul»li such man lias boon to Mecca us a pilgrim, do that the doors had to bo ixtrrlcadcd, and bridge 1 found U> be young, cnthualustlv
and tmpersijllun of Ite tnumburs,
held 1I writion
'-er«,
hold
■
■
■
on
n
»oparatu
«houl
wa»
overj
m
.
Im« that cluanslng rower, would It not
«<> voluntarily by n designing, «nlurlod looked wlrnn the fir*t venu wa« forward- linpresalona from our own thoughts. not live In the same house with him: it lliv iKsqilo were allowcsl to enter, uno at worker» full of hospitality. Tn« Pro
I«- u good thing H Jehovah himself
gressive
TlHNlO.lt was distributed
i wo go to a medium for u «iltlng,
Jah. R. Little. |। our »plrll friend« go with u»: tho mo ho has been there twice, do nolllvoln a Umo, by tho window. Grout exclto- Hix,rally, and well received.
would take a bath In that blood? for priestcraft, there would not be a vestlgo edtoyou.
mvnt prevailed among tliu French-Cana
of religion In tho land today.
the
same
street
with
him;
if
ho
has
liven
»urely no being on «-ai lli over commit
I ilium geta impression« from her control,
Onart, Mim.
G. F. P.
dian* of tho outlying pariahon. many of
Splrltuallam is brave und «trona, and
ted the heinous crime* committed by JcA man whose money 1* taken from ! who may got thorn from our friend* who liiere three limes, leave Urn country In whom camo mile* to consult tho child.
without
thu
least
organization,
nml
with

hovah as shown by hl* record.
him by the Stale, to administer religion* | may bo Invisibly present. Our «ptrit which he lives."
Numerous cures arc rojxirted to have
Sunday closing of the World's Exposi
kJpirltuallam ti-aehas individual re- > out having children born into It* realm, instruction of which ho dl-uipprovi •, 1« । friend« rarely talk In the first pertton,
The proverb, slightly amended, is a' )xx
xn worked
lxx-n
workisl among the habitants,
habitant«, who tion, for tho benefit of law-breaker*
a|*>n»lbllliy.jn»icuiii|wn*atlun und exact M do ll'c ckurehe», it ha» galiu-d In | certainly not In the
tho enjoyment
onjoymunt of the re-1
rc- though «oinutlnm« they do, but whether applicable u> Christians as Moalems. look upon the girl with feelings of rev- the clergy, did not seem to moot
justice to «11 human kind.
forty year*
years half
halt a»
us many dcvoUxM
devotees a*
as 11.» llglou» liberty guaranteed by the Cen direct or Indirect, the transference of The Pharisees were not the only sect I erancc and aw«. Her lather,
(allier, in con- favor by the Commissioner*, who h
Religion teachu» that in a inoinent, church has In four thousand year».
ar«. I stltutlon.—X, I’. Time*.
thought from the Hplrll-world to tho who declared " I am holler than Ihou. versatimi with a IWbwtic reporter, sold I this quo«Iloti Ixifore thorn a fowdnyw
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IMPRESSIONS.

TH B PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
THK I'HOtiliKSSiVK THINKKll
MW? MltaDlM «1 Xi\ 40 I «sitali« Mrv*|.

J H. T>«nvlBk kdltur Aliti

l*nhllahor

WWltarvU «»I Ota*|f«*

«Msittwr

IVriHB oT NulM«erl|ii k»n

ut Ì» hiralalwrt««!”
i to«-« l•«•ll•l4> lu

« Ute .4 tra ,a e-N Iv lk» ras *»<«>■>•
lk.«l.Sl
-............................... Il«'
•ixNra w**X. <.« «Hall
•
•
•
»«•■.•
*4a»S* »TI
a la

.Moncure Conwny. or some other wnv, \ \ l«lt to Mra.!t«»»«' L. Ititwlim-IL
'•isx'ks that crow for iv»tordav'» sun
Amili' Clark t'«-w«'ll, M. I ». writ«-» ns
rise."
I am tempted to auggo.1 that when follmi* fixmi San Francisco’ " I arino miniatore hav«' »otti«-«! the question rlv««l In this city ten day» ngu from far
of Spirtturtllsin. they lavklo Hie eloolrlo away Van t'uuioro Island mul llrltlsh
telegraph. Thoro are pxxiplo who l«o- (Mliimbln I hav«> txwldod there during
I*1*'"' •h"’ ni«'».ag«xi aro «ent «nor » Ire» th«- Iasi vertí', moving liiere from Ata»ku
by miMiiia of chain lightning. They pro I ixtllixl thl» morning on tin- gl fled mid
tend Hint the fact liaalxx-u douioiiatrated accomplished ««litre»« «>f the
■« ll’-lg,
to them, and Him auoh phenomena have .Mr», lío«- L. Bushnell. By tlu- way,
wen of daily «x-v'urra'ii«x> nil over th«' her >«111’111111 Is «« tx'wer of Ix-mily
Mr».
t'lillixl Staton for fifty veara or more. Buahnell I» a tall, queenly-hs'klug lady,
IXrlin)« th«< mliilnters Imvo tautixl of wllh n ««valili of whit«- hair which curl»
the eloolrlo ta-lograph. mill mx- «xttuclou. lovingly nil over her »hiqx'ly head. Her
Hint many )xxuih' lx-ltov«< in thoetalma eye» mv blue,with ugivatdepthof mean
that aro mad«' for it by «x-rtaln lutereatixl ing In thole gtanev*, Sim wa«seat«»! nt
ix-i-wui». Mitt- wo not ho;x' that Iho her desk.but kindly more proffering me a
mllil.tcn« will oxnmlii«- Into Ihe matter. seat, saying In a el'car swrel voire whleh
In n sotenlltle monitor, mul »ctHo «II •vwnivd
.......... ... to give mo welcome
............... ...........
...,
in Ito- very
doubt whleh may oxlat a. to «liothor ton«- : "
“l*l<<a«o
l"««*«' ixv
lx- seated,
««-alod. madam:
imutanr. 1I
th., alleged (nveiillon by More.- la whiit w||| ix< m ll’.x'rty wxm,"nl lb.- »nmotliH«V.
‘° b'an 'te‘>«'i'**blo «nd .x»»»|ltg mo Tin Ph.xihks-hvkTiiiNKI'R.
dlatxiilcai fraial»
11 Waa mueh pl«-<**.xl to ao*' Ita taeo ngnln.
llAHVKV \V. PlNXRV. 11 will tlu nil i can to help «well it. llat

OUR FALL CAMPAIGN.
A Narrativo of Thrilling In
toreat.
One limi livery Spiritualist Should
Head.

mul «an«l al l«'««l un«' nddllionnl sub•orllwir, nml thu» nhl In exiundlng th«i
llavflllll--*. of l’ill PlIlSIRIXHIV 1’. Ì'HINK
Kit. Evory addllliuuil render yiniobialii
tur Iho |>«|X'r you lu«m><lM> Ilio gixxl
work mi iu'«i’»»nry for Ih«' «nllghtetinielli of Ilio ««orld. Tho ('hlnlquy ver*
aioli of Ilio n.«n»»iiinlliin of l.ln«-«dn
weut forili in nlxiut 12A.1MHI cupi«'»
«il Thk l’ilouitKmiivK Thinki r. Thl«
narrativo by llu<i»on Tullloahould bava,
«noli weok. o«iunlly n» many renderà.
JubI tbilik of tue liiU'lloetunl f--«»t preMintod, III«' |ia)»-r ta-lng «ont HI weok«
fur JA conto.

■| FlWÿlW V^GlOflj

Wiping Hie tear* from hl«e)e»«||bk
limidkorohlcf that hud «eon lx>u«f uj
elomivr dny«, ho roiimrked with d«p
emotion:
" Stranger, Hint win Iho last li-tterl
received from Adaline. Only a few <lm
after ono wns duo from her, hsr fattar
wrote nio that «be had bnou token tfek
very suddenly, and In a tow hour* 4tel,
her ta«t word* being, ' I sco my telotol
Jnkv!' Stranger, sliiee then 1 h*v*b««a
sldo-trackod. I vnn'l get on th« m«Is
Une. or the direct road. I hate trial,
and tried, and tried. I mn now crlpplol,
sorely crippled, walling, stranger, ht
th* final «umiiions, when I will te m
lunger sldv-lravkrd, but mi lbs trial«
lino with my angel wife and Minnie bt
my *ldr. Stranger, oven now, I am VI
of hope. I bellovo thal in heaven Ade
lltm will tic my wife, and Minnie a;
sam« darling child."
Listening attentively to his lathaUr
story, I «llpjxxi a dollar In hla hand la
assist uno w ho Is side tracked, and »lo
will undoubtedly remain there until
death breaks the condition.
How many there are who are aid«tracked, who cannol, wllh all ttalr
atriving*. gel on Hu- main Une to h*pplnoaa. To ino«c txx>r unforlunatea. alvaya
extend a helping band and a chrertar
won!, The lo«« of a wife and child b*l
side-tracked him, and he einild or<«r
catch hold of life again as It wa* »Hl
him when Adaline and Minnie weix "
hl* aldo. Thia world will Mt«r
tiahered Into tho millennial era a
every house mid every homo shall
oom« an asylum for three who are
tracked, then, and not till then, _
angola draw near thia earth and amlla
lovingly on all humanity.

SIDE-TRACKED
Thk t\>N\knt or Tilt s.i< kh> Hkaio
1« thè litioof an Inlen.tlng narrativo
The Rough Hoad of an Ohl
Mrall 1.
M —, o«»», IMHwral l .u.t,
dlclated by a Spirti lulig hi tho eeloatlal
«• Arte v» tak««v .» X.» V--»S U T"»U texnl» la
Soldier.
Il resta M«a< «rsfta vaaSM <»i Kral tanlx m *»«i 1
ragiona, and wlio la nwnro of tho groat
iiMlWs IMiuv H*BiM »ui M Iw raren«» I«
orli» pcfpolunted by tho tnihollc
tMwreii i4 iuta'UH Ira »‘trai sii mi«re S» ->• Il
Not lonff Atfo I nn* uppmachod by n
Frucix Xu «il ‘>m*>IiM . Vki.-««w in
t hutvh, and who dc«bv« to oxptras Ida
queer apeclmou of humanity, who, n«
thoughta to thè world. It la gtvon
Take Notice,
quick na ho caught my eye, «aid:
h-«. »Ul
»IIS «ss>Ss« rsrwsl
through thè ln»plratlon of Hudson Tul
, , ,
,
... , , ...
Mister, 1‘tn sldo-lrnekvdl I have k»t
lio, olio of tho Iradlng llghta lu Splrll- "it* N] 11 li! liti 11 st IC ficltl—-n OFK- my bold! 1 am no longer strong, vigor»C«SñF*.........................................
.
ir
o rirmiN«
,»s«Hr<i»v M
»«•••A
I
unll*m, and who !• wcll known In villa
a-I« r«r»> u .UxraiinMJ S. MH. »Ill ts srsl Sw
elisami activo. The cold winds ptei-eo
cm, Doing«, Etc
country and In Europe, nnd wh<>«o nmnc
..
••■Mwate**
my thin clothing: hunger at tlm< « gnaws
v.-w r«i-o re«u>ib.
I«
a
household
word.
Every
incident
s,
• sui V» r«w«>r«U «*
ui> io St),
John l.lndaoy, linoni Rapida, Mich., «t my vltal*| the cold nlr« of night »tlug
MMMfNMS..
Kvtixuiic«
Meet.
»i...-, " My
vi. wife
_ n- mid-F■ lin\<>
i..... recently
—.... .
......
Interwoven in the thread of this re write«:
I wKl»
»kb
me na I «.»-k «omo «.-eludod ida«* ln«tae|i;
Fbr twenty years before the rebellion
ninrkaldo dory bus Ito exact parallel In arrived homo from quite mi extensivo
A limn New Religious Sect.
and
«Ide-iracknd
l
Iruly
ntn, and cannol
there wore two |-arllra In Hie extreme»
visit South, «topping over nt Mount
A now religious •eel, li I» »aid, has history! Tile Catholic priest, whoae rioa»aul Park for ihroo wook». Wo lurn in any oonoelvalile dlrccllim thal I
(»I K ECI K I K' M.UMZINE. of the Vnltcd State«, violently opposed come to the top In Alatsiuin The »ocl
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cvvrj' Sunday at 3 r. a,
nrayera of the people that the lncroa»«Ml
iuuds In th«' desert to lb«' wayworn
persistently remain«.«) suspended above
"•Mv Dear Jake.—A week ago I
LtishigTiielr Hohl.
traveler* on the spiritual jxixtb- It lui» wrote you all tho current now», so you through tho month of October., at M»>...
,_
. freedom In educational matter* may not
their heads, with lo» visible moans of
Tho (Iingr»g-ifion<ih*t^ of Boa ton, aent | have an Iniurlim. effect upon th«, canto
sever Ihh'u our g«xxl fortune to »«-euro n know what I« happening In your old ■ur Hall, corner of Washington nod Al
support than had the famous »word of
reporter* to loam what pro|>orl(on of‘ of religion." lenot this «utatanttally nn
public iiuxllum of Mr. Ein--r»<-n'« a’-llity home as well as I do. Since then, |>a)« abama »trccto, Indtana|xrll», Ind.
Daimwlre, though they pulled at Its logs out
<
and beaought It to remember Davy the
I
Robert Honckle, of Kochretor, 1*1,
people In that city attended church lulmlsslon on tho )uirt of such clergy, PAINTING WHILE HE MKttlTATKS ON before. At hl» Hirao «orvlces about ha* ixx-n very sick, and I have twin ten
Bovonty-tlvw or eighty ntimra were given derly nursing him. I tell you, my dear write«: " From a few at first tho attstaCrockett's ««ion and <ximc down. There on
(
Sunday*, tho hith of August Inst. Hint the church mid its bigoted creed*
TH« RUIN WHICH TH« CATKOUO
and such clrcum*tanre« a» were ntxxweary est husband, the days seem long and anix« at our tmx-tlnp has incroarod usUl
are Interesting facto, and they are Im- <The report» showed thal In eleven wards re»t on Ignorance?
CHURCH HAS WROUGHT.
portent; and It Is to bo hope«! that the
to prove the idenlitv of each. They wearisome without you by my side. wo have quite good audlonro« al I.nwua
<17.(110
attend«-«!
morning
and
evening
ministers did not for ono moment forget 1
end». The above artiste figures con- were nil fully rreognlrcd, and considered Yc«tentav. just as the wv«t was tinged iI Hall, to near Bro. I'oter». Hl« sub,»«*
The Motive Revealed.
service.
How
many
of
these
wuro
in
very rotnaritablo. \Vo »hall over hold with all the colors thal the sun «wild Sunday afternoon, the 20Ui. wa* fr—'
their rol«' of «clentlflo olwcrvcrs and re- 1
“The power which train« Ilio children ■plcuomdy In thl« thrilling narrative.
In kindly remembrance Mr. Emori on ImparL the fleecy clouds rcrcmbllng » Job: ‘If it man die, shall bo lire ng»:-.
sort to tho methods of exorcism by attendance
i
at both eervlco«, and wore
Ono
Sunday
liml
Juno
nt
the
U
o'clock
will
rule
the
world!
“
—
GilA.hr
/freicic.
and
hl* faithful guide«. Ho won the great taxi of flowi'rs. 1 »«» by tho «Ido of Evening subject: 'Spiritualism audita
which th«' clergy have heretofore set- itwice cxMinted.’the rojxiru do not show.
In thl» lina the motive of the prient ma»« at the Jeaull ohiirvh on Twelfth SU, iwtccm of all who made hl* acquaintance, Minnie’» grave, tho third anniversary of Devil.' Every seat wa« ocoupl«xl. 11»
tied all queellons uf Spiritualism. In On
,
Iho same day thoro wore )A,(NX)
and by hl* genial, kindly nature *o her death, wllh n large lioskvt of iv««ad- argument« are along a line Hint will *r
other words, ll Is to lx- ho|»«l thal none
at Franklin Park; 95,000 nt and the popo to make wnr on publie in this city, a Jeaull priest Mild Hint endeared himself to our household a» U» land flower» to baptise her Inst ro»tlng- tabllsh a «ympathy (x-lwren him and tta
tif Hie distinguished divine» thcro-prcs- visitors
'
the
Popo
hit»
ns
good
a
right
to
direct
■uhoola,
from
which
seo
tartan
It
m
la
ex

lfi,000 nt Point of Pinos; mid
make tils ihqiarture a-son»on of regret. ' pla««- with them and my tear*. Jakt-, It (Ntoplo of this place, being grounded M
ent undertooK to bring down the table Nantaakct;
'
Hie (Milillc« of Hie < <Uhoitc people In thia
by shaking th« Bible al ll, or command- 25.ÜI*)
:
at Crasconl Beach and Revere. eluded. The child taught Hint the
Ml»» A. E. Shoot* will answer call« to dltl wom then that 1 could »oo hor. I they nn- In their Ivllofs. Yew, the terebIng IL in the name of tho “ Father, Son <Other place«. Il I* stated, wore visited elemento aro under the control of country, n« to Inui to safogunixl their re lecture or attend funeral*. Socieilo« loal myself for a time in reverie. I Ing* of Spiritualism are gradually wiahoaria
«al
and Holy t,b<i«t," to respect the law of ,by crowd» of people whose accurate fixed mid changóle«» law; Hint the light ligion; and, moreover, bo’stated on the desiring the aorvlces of an Inspirational M'cmcd' to bo with her. 1 «a* really nlng their way
. Into tho —
---------ning», mid cyclone», mid wnvcmnd ourth- Mime occasion Unit the I'ope knew the speaker van nddres. tier nt Grand Isslge, with hor. She i»ta«»-d hor liny arm» mind* or Rochester* gxxnl jieopta: uni |
gravitation and stand on Ito log* in a
count
was
ltn|x«*lblc.
And
this
1»
tlie
quatte« are nut tho «poêlai messengers of Imiiom which underlie |»illllo« tail ter Mich., P. O. Box >KW. Mln« Shreto Is »round my nock. Jake, and kla»«xl mo a believe, at least h«qw, that in Utw R
Christian fashion; and that they re- *
Godly and Puritanic city in Amer nn migry God; that »atnt nnd sinners nro
hundnsl tlmrw, telling 'no that half of1 will bo a bidden am! wvlcnm«* gurat, l>s
trained also from accusing lb« Devi) of niiMl
1
thnn the people. Thl. was a bold .tale highly «fiokon of by oorixwpondonte.
them wa» for her darling p»|»» In tho I hearer of glad tiding» of great joy B
tw-lng "in It," and did not resort to ica. " Rcta|»lng Into Isirbarhm," tho alike subject to surrounding venditioni,
\V.
P.
Phvlon.
M.
I).,
he»
boon
rim

moot,
and
I.
the
opinion
of
every
Cm
ho
{tracer and the uan uf tai lain ante Scrip- 1clergy will »ay. "An ovldom-i that and Ihm naturo ha» no jieto It exempt*
army She told mo. Jako, loal I would many home*. Tho t,«t* given by Mr*
Heating up at Karine, \VI*.
Ural text«, or oven throw Ink Ixiltlea |irlc«û-raft la liwltig It* |»iwor," »xy* tho from |xmaitle*,lhen tho priest'« inrliuuico Ho priest, undoubtedly, In Hie United
ram be with her In heaven, an«l that we Honckle arc getting hi be quite akaMr».
J.
M.
Smcnd.
of
Grand
Haven,
th
Inker
.
will lie nt mt end, mid contributions for States. The wire denltena of the Spirit Mich., write«: “I developed medium- would be there to welcome vou when lure; »'-ira-tally m> aro the private nadat their shadow* or each other, In Ihe
the »prend of the gospel will b<» only a world reoognlte the great danger aris
ing». Our engagement wllh Bruttar
vain hope of frightening away the evil
Let the l-taglo Romain .silent.
l»tli’ gift« n number of yearn »go. My you come. When I came from my rev
rc-»ililloetlon of the past.
one. For It I* to be romoinlxirod that
ing from the unscrupulous policy of the guide« toll mo to sny: • Wo «ee a very erie, I wa« lying on the green graa«, the l*otor» I* Indonnito."
Don't
lol
ll
bo
forgotten
that
Queen
Is

thoao gentlemen have started oul to In
grave of MÍiinie for a pillow, and the
Lgrinmi C. Howo ha» tx-en n»tloslW
Catholic Church, In this country a. well prosperous future for Thk PmxMtiawHVK •tare of heaven shining ujs>n me. I must
, TMtlgato acxxirdtng to scientific meth abella, tho (sttron uf C«ilumbu», was tno
for a whlle al Kan»a» City, .Me.
Au l-lxphiiiiitlon Wnuteil.
a»
In
Europo;
hence
they
formulated
a
ods, and not acs-ordlng to theological Aral Chrlailan Queen uf Spain; thut th«
an hour,
have boon there,
Tho Ftrot Spiritual Cullun- Soeittj
licvlallon of voureolf even.' '
The latrat advloos from Europe reveal
on«ra It 1« |nd«»«l to bi- hiqwd that they Sixuilah Inqulaillon wa» «-•tabllah«'d un
and II na» all a dream! and, of conreo,
Prof. A. J. Stretto ha« removi-d to will never remo true. But. Jake, Il will Chicago heid a vory intereatin* meta
kept their wlto about them, and were der hor rolgn, anti through hor Influence; the fact that the Catholic authorities
Cincinnati, Ohio, where ho will practlvc do no harm lo Udi you nil I •*« Ihoro, Ing Sunday. S»l>t- 3iX In Ito hall, no I)
Content to carefully observe tho aston and that In tho »hurl ■|hux< of eighteen have discovered that the Holy Coal nt
ilio bvallng ari. Ho can tv addrosscd at I vu In heaven I it was a grand place. N. Ada SI. Mr». Dr. IhilAaeM mai*
ishing phenomena Without iqqxalng any Îeara "*ho burnt alive for hcro»y, Argonteull Is the small coat worn by
tbc o)»<nlng romark» on "Crlnw." Mr
A27 WeatSIxlhSlrcoL
of Um-Ir profnaslonal piety to ll.
1 saw there mi exncl counterpart of our (Militi», Mr. Gilmorv and Mr. BuiiJar
,KKI ;«cr*ona, and tortured by varluua Jraus when a child, probably while ho
II. B. Klngnbury, of Deflanco, Ohio, woodland rettago; the same clmnliorlng diecuascd
A* tm-ro Invosltgator», Broking to And mode»
thè «ubject al some hngtk
ISI.M'I In addition. Torouemadn
wrlu-s " Blshop A Beai» n<ldre.»-»i vino«: the same wild flower»; the same
the truth fur thomaolvc«, ami offi-rlng to waa made InquhdloMtaneraf under wa» ''disputing with the doctor»," and
Ilio ¡xsipln bere Inai Snudai in thè Klnk, •l»irkllng spring, only far more beauti Mr». Water» »jxiko wcll under control J
ropei • candidly their o&porlenoe a« hor admlnstratlon. ThoJowaand Moor» the uno shown nt Troves is the one that
thè auhjool In thowfternoon belng glvon ful. Jake, an angel eamo and took hor lovcly guide. Mr». Andrew» »a»
truth-wonkera. lliesv gentlemen aro to wore ox|Millod from S|»tln by her orders. was worn nt Hie cnicifixlim. Now will
by lite audlonoc. and In thè oveidng tho Minnie mid I to you. We found you on l»rc«cut: la-log oppreawod by tho beta
tx> proknunlly ro«|«H t,xl. They will, no In connection wllh lior hualsuul Ferdi not the holy father» lie «o kind a« to toll
aubjret of 'The lndobt.slno»a of Ilio a haltie-fiold, calmly slooptug after the •he wa« not ablo to givo hor u»ual (ix»l
doubt, irorn a great deal, and they may nand. Th» " bin! of freedom" has no when the other niiwfrrtt, proaervod «lib
t'hurch loSplrltuallam ' »«a «eli limi- severe struggle of ihe day. Little Min- spiritual testo. Mr». l'ole roiwl<”«d
ts- instrumental In bringing the subject occaaton to flap hla wlnga at tho mention religion« care, were worn, as II Is taken
diixi by bis guidi». Severa! vory sali»- tdo placed her cheek* to your» and for a lovalw music, which alwavs hartnuals*
of Spiritualism to Uh- attention of a of laatwilla'a uanio merely IraraiiM- It la for granted they ere all genulno?
factory testo wwreglvon ni thè cliwo of brief seaaon eoddloil by your side. I and lift« our souls tivaror unto God.
| gr»’«t many txxiple who would otherwise rf«Hm<<! «ho pawned hor jewola and hor
Mra. Adclald Meatlc. of Sviatilo, \V»ah
oach meeting. Ilo won many frionds presacd my It;» to yours and kl»««»l you
Alcellnin tu Tilla City.
Ignoro It. Were they content lo |»m» crown, a flcllon, howovor—to ralm- tho
Mr
Walliuv gaie atxwt
bora aniong persona noi calllng th«m- os In da vs when In our flowvr-arhored -ili.«
for what they aro worth tu the matter, roquUlto money to senti Columbus on
Iwotily-flve
Hondcrful nuwagc»
solve« Splrltunllsto by iils thorough hon- home Tho angel said that 1 would
ami to he known a« Ix-glnmir». intiro hla exploring ox|«odlUon.
Tt><- Hplrltu*)l»l« of thl« city h-ild regnisi
nt <Mn- mretlng One »(lectal itili
ealv and oarnratmwa.
tyrvM tn the tavesttautlun of SplrllualmratlnK« <»> Mundsy •• (ollawst
never live to welixmio you home, but Ihe night wa» Inn medium challeai
l«in: were Uicy willing tai admit that
P. U H A. Ilsli. cornrrut VViuhluxlcn Boul
C. Merryman,of Dixon. Ill,, Is jubilant that you would survive 111« struggle and any
The People Speaking.
IXx-tar In the audh-m«« lo wri
•v«ni and iqrlra Àvr . Mr» <',»r« !.. V. >Urb
their otaervallon» are no bettor than
over tho fact Hint Goo. F. Twilight, n live to bo a very uld man But thl* wns prsracripUon that he could not road '
A proU >t In th«« name of ono hundred inoiid «p«ak«f, »1 lo: <A sud 1:4.V
tho observaUon» at other men: could
henlor, curtxl hla sun, who wu» badly all a divmn, .take; I shall live to wol- (he aid of «plrlto. Ho rc-ad three I
Ibi- Pnqd«*« ttplHtusi tex-letv, nudo« tb»
they re tar «xaac their habitual adora- thousand Texan» to tho World's Fair
erlpplod with rboumallsni.
vum« you home again, w Uh a thousand wore hand cd him by tho «amo numi
lion of themaa-lvoe a» to forgrt that they Boon! of Control, against Uis closing on iu(«n IrIoi. <>f Mi Jrnlfrr, « Ili nold ««rrkra
»1 llrliklsirt*« Hall, 1*1 «oulb l'eolia alrrel, al
Capí. W. Wlngolt, of Hlchmoiul, Ind.. klsM>»’nnd earussc«. But socio* you so {■romini-nl dix-tors of the city, wh
arc mlnlstorw of their ao-caUed giwpcl. Sundays, waa received from Wtiatber- «1*1.
I* n heater, developing iiuxllum and plainly, and seeing my darling Minnie, he saino limo hold them up to the <
or any other go«pcl. ami romemtvr that ford, Teiao, lh«> oil,nr day. The pr«ite»lUx>, was gratifying, though In a dresun. cnee. A kxial mind reader h*» <
H«t.Ire* earh Biinday at‘J .HI andI:«Or. u al
teacher of psychology.
they arc mere l-abro In the wixsls. as ante arc eloarly <q>|>ra>d to dialing the ex u»l W»al Laks tlrrel A. II. William«. I'n>»l
But, Jake, white al tho grave al Minnie
11. H. Brooks writes: " I have liegen that aamo raven—Il saw-mod lo bo the Ictigre) to <-xixv»e him. He ha»«'V”J
yet. In matter* ¡»-rtalnlng to phoni'iu- hibition to Intelkx-lual an joy mont on the dalli.
n month's engagement nl Whitewater, very «mo that ap|Kiare-d laiforo u« on tho and a »cn«ational tlm# la oxveclrel.
vuai payoblc manifestation», »•- would Sabbath, and >>|x>nlng th« A<xxlg«to« of
Tb< yir»t HplHtual Cullile« tewlcly <if < hi
not laugh, oven tn our sloevtM, al th«-m. vice, merely to accomin-slate a tow euper- ragù »Ili hold a niBetlng al 3 M1 In Ib» ball II
Wl»., In Mr Pratt's Science Ball. This
Dr. Marguerite 81. Omer. 0Í !<■
TIIIMKINU or »INTaniN'O A CATHOLIC forvOOCMi, tho 2l)th, wo bnd a L-<««d audi evening of your do|iarluro —eamo mul
But Ihoy sro a table Up. and they ru«h anmiatnl clergymen, who hop«- by such North Ad« Mrre-l
llghuxlat my foot mid Itxiked Implor England, Is fast tilling eiigagou>*“J¡
nCHOOU (Hill: rinvìi«« IN THK IXlltTII- ence for tho Aral Hireling, and Hie prreinto print over IL *" ” table« had not mnllio-l» lo Induce a few wanderers lo
Tbe l‘hlluaoi likal SplHtlial l»Kl«ty tniwti al
ingly up Into my faro, and uMored a tho winter «» lecluror, leyenow*1
OOMINU N AURATI va.)
txx'ls nro gtxxl for n surevasful time. mournful sound. But ail there dreams mid lost medium.
bron Upping for the lasl forty year«, all «'»ter Ihtilr ¡mx-lm-la anil listen lo their Avllngton Hall, Indiana iwliwi and I blrty
AddrcM b<o, 1
Tho muuhhi la nut all taken I would and omens menu nothing. 1 tell them I IHXl. Fitchburg. Mum.
over this land, In tho proaonro of ton’ thnsultaire talc» about Ivory Uironre, aro «Treat. al IU:«5
In ronswinng your eulwerlplton, try like to make xngagetnento with areiotlo«.
The FI rei South Hld« Spiritual Society «III
tbtmsand wlUioesc* as «xmi|x<lent a* they •trente (taved with gold,-winged angel«
tilcli Til« I'msHiKatatVK AddrereG H Brook», 134 Charter 81., lo you, for I mint always write good I
arc. They ««im«> to us wlU> the now*’ «4x1 angry g«xl>. all «xxiupylng a «oven- belìi aenrleea al TI Thlrty nrat itrvct, al S-IIO. plan by
Religion at Private C
long iettors to tbedoan-st man on earth. I
Pnif. S K. Meritine» Ire turca ami gire« leale Thinkkh «huuld br Stortesi and Ilio |«Mi- Madtooa, Wta. I re mal n al Whltewaior I do wish you wore with mo; I would I
U>al "General J ack «on Is dead." ami by-nlno heaven j«ut above the cloud«.
The
N. Y. Kma well say»-' "
al
llrlclilayere
Hall
eacb
Munita?
eveulnu
al
for
Sunday
werk.
I
Uien
ratuni
lo
MailldoubUwM supjioro that tho annuuncxipio educateli so Ihm Ihuy would crush the
Wore the World'« Fair to tie run by
like Ui pul my arms around your orek I
mnnl will bo » astounding to us *» ll is' preacher* It would ho a magnificent 1 :*l.
Itoinlsb M<r|R>nl in our midst. For the •on during thv wook."
and time my chocks to yourw, and pH-1 who Insist« uiMin the ¡«»»'•»lly <
to them. And so these irnshwl fellows’ praycr-moettag.
l'rof H H. Heribncr, Iran«* «nd test low my In «d iqxin your tawstn, that our hlllly of adding
I«
Dr. Wilkins, Pro»ldent of the Lake same loaaoti they Inspired Hudson Tut uusllum, I« now lis-«t,sl al -tief West
arc «ellllng for us, “once tor all," the
Ml«« Abby J«»l«<ia loeturod liut HunJ Minnetonka camp meeting, Is in the tle lo giva the thrilling narrativo which Madlsoa «iraev Dsvoloptng olrilrs ‘ «oul» might thrill with that love which the secular, ahal
inootod -piosllon of Spiritualism, andI
। 1» your» mul mine. But g»xa!-by, Jako, i in his owu way. i
also toinptlng Providence, 1 «iuu»«:t, to> «tax al the ball corner of Indiana avenue city. Ho has bad a targe oxporloiMXi as will ia> oonimiincod In THK i'm«atKs«- " «Hin«
I IVIt TlllNKKIt, No. lui.
a Spiritualist mid editor.
call them, lb rough the mmltamsblp of! and 3l»l «I. o'clock.

General SürVey
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

Queen City Park Camp (Vt.)
It has recently been relined with a rich than the greatest tailor’s masterpieces.
towering mountains, where the quiet that is subordinate to him? There is not | Tlir DnMIOLl 00110011
But we refuse to believe in those
purple silk. At either side of the case
wa* only broken by tin--Ighing o! the a thing upon the eart h that I-met with |
I fl r nll[Y|l,Nn linllnljn.
«in.l in
in its
is vibrating
vibrsth.............
......b HM
,I,U liUlHIUll UIIUIIUIII
sits a priest, and on his right stands a “holy coats,”even ut tho risk of damna
wind
passage onwards. in one's pathththrough
life,I..,.
but<«•>,...
what was
It has been one of the most successful
younger father. Both arc in cassock tion for our unbelief. Do you believe in
It was there that I felt most powerfully placed there by the Great Creator'*
in the history of the association.
Experiences in Spirit-Life of those influences which enabled inc to power. Man works by a haughty and Burning Witches atthe Stake and surplice. To the last the faithful them, Archbishop Riordan? You. Vicar- seasons
The last week of the camp, very able
Gcncral
Prendergast?
You,
Father
hand
ind
an.
any
memento,
such
a»
a
rosary,
or
mount
the
ladder
of
fame.
I
always
no

arrogant
rule,
and
place.*
himself
outside
a Celebrated Dramatist.
were delivered by J. Clegg
in Treves in the “ Good Old a missal, or u crucifix. The object is Montgomery? Honestly, now, do you? addresses
ticed that in those quiet scenes mv every other animated thing, merely be
Wright: Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, of Ver
You are all into ligent men, whose In mont: Mrs. Clara H. Banks, of Massa
then
passed
on
to
u
cure
who
sits
beside
Received Through a Trance Me spirit became gentle and passive, anil cause be walks erect, and can exercise
Times."
the ease. There is an opening on either tellectual lungs have hud the advantage chusetts: Carrie Twlng, and others.
filled with love and adoration for my his mind in a more definite manner than
dium.
side, through which ho passes and of American air for a good many’ years. Mrs. Banks is a very genial, earnest
Maker. My fancy would take flight the animals beneath him: but lot me tell
above the world on which 1 dwelt, *oar- him that there is truth in those crea Notv Worshiping a Dirty Olii Coat. touches tho hem of the sacred garment Can y’ou swallow those “ holy coats?”
worker,.an<l though a stranger, she was
In my last discourse I briefly alluded ing among the glorious stars far away, tures despised by him. The life that Is
with the souvenirs. The double stream
Modern applied science bus played the received with much favor at the camp.
to the fact of books being media for ¡11 where it would revel in thoughts of ahI“ within the ant, the dog, tho horse, and
ducc
with
miracles.
The
telegraph
wire
passes
slowly
by
the
holy
relic.
The
As it was predicted in the comprehen
J. Clegg Wright's efforts were im
structing spirits in some of the spheres,■ other and brighter day.
enthusiasts clasp their hands as if in and the Atlantic cable have made unbe mense this year. Many said they hud
other animals, possesses power and
and I now proceeded to an examination of
Now, in a few brief words, I will draw faculties that will be transmitted to all sive story of tl>e holy coat of Treves, prayer and genuflect as they come op- lievers by the million. Before the crea never heard him do better. Mrs. Wiley,
, the old books or manuscripts, which you, your attention to the scenery that wasl eternity. They will be reproduced upon published some time ago in the Morning poslto it or stand for a moment tn adora tion of those inventions of tho Devil
perhaps, would designate a* documents before and around me when I arrived at: earth until they eventuate In oilier IfOot, the sacred exhibition in the tion before it. The ordinary peasant, those " holy coats at Argenteuil and one of Vermont's favorite s(>eakers, did
or parchments, though they are in a the end of my journey to those distant and more sublime forms—while man pro quaint old town hM attracted universal however, just passes by the relic with u Treves would have cure« the sick, re herself great credit. Carrie Twing will
different sort of printing to that in use hills in the east: there all was quiet mid grosses in the Spirit-world—and they attention. The Interest is now so wide cold, wild stare, while the curious almost stored the sight of the blind, caused the long be remembered for the many good
among yourselves. The characters peaceful, the birds softly and gracefully will hereafter enter upon a new ex
press their noses against the glass in lame to throw away their crutches, and heart-thoughts she gave.
No sooner was the camp over than ar
within the covers of these books being winged their flight, the foliage of the istence. Thus progression Is universal spread that a description of the coat order that they may take In or discover tilled with grateful coin the coffers of
in its present environment and the man the details of the sacred garment. But it the favored churches jujssesslng them. rangements wore being made for the
emblematic—an art of conveying senti trees was gently agitated by an impulse ami eternal.
coming
year. Already many of the best
ment* in the form of picturing—directly that was beautiful. As I cast my vision
Thus contemplating, the following ner of Ite display is timely and entertain is only for a second or two nt the most But tho news of tho exhibition and these
a spirit cast* his eye over the pages, he beyond, there I saw the undulating moun thoughts flowed into my mind: Havel ing. Every day from six in the morn j.hat you can rest your eyes on this object benefits would have taken months, speakers are engaged.
Our conference meetings were of a
is enabled to grasp the ideas tney con tains towering high in seeming rivalry been here so long and not learned this? ing until six at night Troves Is as busy of veneration, for tho crowd in its thou year», to travel round the believing
vey. He requires no preliminary study one with another, yet with no uncouth I. who pictured many wondrous things
sands Is still pressing presistently for earth. In these evil days, though, one high order, and many fine discussions
to qualify him for the task, other than grandeur, no roughness in their outlines, when u|«>n earth, not to understand the as a city street at Ite busiest. Its queer ward its steady raaren. The flowing cannot hung out a ” holy coat ” anywhere were had, with the grandest results.
the attainment of a certain developed but decked io the most elaborately-ar great law of evolution, itneems towork, old street" are like a fancy fair. Great crowd passes out nt a side door and to deprive unoffending physician* of Many times the interest was so great It
mi'ral state, co-exlstent with which is ranged colors you can jxMslbly picture. as do all the other laws of nature, by a wooden booths have been put up to evcrylxxiy is once more in the street.— their rightful practice—cannot hang wa* almost imj>os»ible for the chairman
the acquisition of the powers of clair In my passage along, I drew near to a process, slow but sure and precise, never supply bodily needs. Beer, lemonade, The Morning JTew-n. Chicago.
one out in Treves, say, without all the to bring these meeting* to a close.
voyance. fitting the spirit to comprehend place rather thickly studded with beau deviating, but adhering to the inevitable soda-water, coffee and buns are obtain
particulars being as familiar to-morrow Great efforts will be made to still further
able
at
a
hundred
corners.
But
tho
anv subject within these hieroglyphical tiful. umbrageous trees, one of which, groove leading to the higher ntages of
to
the people of San Francisco a* they advance the interest in these conference
Frank M. Pixley In the San Francisco are to tho ox-eyed. wood«n-»hoed peas meetings another year. I must not for
volumes, and to grasp the meaning in standing a little apart from the others, existence. It was not only on earth that great trade Is that done In souvenirs.
stantly.
ant devotee« who go on their marrow get to mention Dr. Henry Slade, of Now
spread out its fantastic but graceful I hud been Influenced by the false teach
York City, indei>endent slate-writer.
1 was led to what might be termed a looking limbs, as if inviting mo under ing of centuries, but I had come in
bone* before the awful sight itself.
library of great magnitude. Its length, them for shelter and protection. Be contact with something simitar since
Suiipose that for the conversion of tho He was present at many of our confer
at first view, seemed disproportion««! to neath this tree I seated myself, and im passing away, for In tnv earlier spiritual
heathen of the Now World, the moldy- ence meetings, and took an active part,
its width: but an inspection of the in mediately there dawned upon me an In existence I had met with many instance*
minded padres of Treves (where, in the going upon the stand and giving op[x>rterior arrangements reconciled one creased light, and I saw that which I will where the same malignant influences
good old godly times, no less than 7,OX) tunity for all present to hear the loud
witches were burned at the stake) were raps that would come on the floor, table
immediately to the apparent want of attempt to desorille to you: but any plc had retained their tenacious bold, but
symmetry In the building. Upon rows ture which I can possibly place before hero I found that naught cun puss away,
permitted by his Holiness (who. with all and chair near him. He would take a
reverence be It said, is something of a palm-leaf fan and hold It up. and raps
and tiers of shelves were book* of every vou will convey but a poor—very poor and that every form of life Is destined
moss-back himself) to bring one of those were plainly heard on the fan. Owoso,
sort and description. To enter the place idea of the reality of that scene. 1 had eventually for u higher sphere, over
I must needs lead you through a small, witnessed different rays and shades of rising towards the source to which it
“holv coats” to the United States. Dr. Slade's Indian guide, often con
Would it not be received with a roar of trolled him. giving a history of his life,
but neat, garden diversified with flowers light; I had seen, as I thought, every owes its being.
The subject pertaining to the evolu
laughter from Maine to California? Would his experience in the spirit realms, and
which looked very beautiful. Twas a description of spirits, in all attires and
there be one priest in any church within many good thoughts pertaining to the
richly-cultivated spot, and guarded by a sorts of fashion: out now, whatdid I see? tionary process of the earth did not take
the limits of any American city who assistance the Red Man renders in help
light crystal-like fencing or palisading. I beheld him who was tho author of the me wholly by surprise, for I hud long
would have the piety-braced nerve to ing the good spirit* to come. He be
The steps from the garden leading to book that I had just placed beside rue. dlscurdod the old preposterous doctrine
tell even a congregation of naturalized came quite a pet In the camp, and was
the building were constructed with what Upon his brow was u crown: but it was a of the hebdomudarv period of time as
hod-carriers that the thing had been often called for.
appeared bright blue-colored marble, crown of virtue, not one composed of any assigned for the blending together of
Dr. Dake, of New York Cjty, waa also
anil there were statues placed around so-called precious substance: and from this globe. The advance of tho science
kept holding together by a miracle of
God for 1,HOT years? Would anv teacher with us. and did much earnest work in
the walks, which were evidently all his head to his feet there proceeded of geology dissipate* this absurd doc
in any public school dare to tell his pu our meetings. Let u* all do all we can,
chiseled by the same masterly hand; so those gorgeous magnetic lights which I trine. and every rational being, if be but
pils that the coat was genuine? And if in all ways, to help on the good work.
life-like were these statues, that us they have before described. 1 ¡could see exercise hi« reason aright, and looks
If all the camps have this year done
such an ass did uproar himself, would
were looked upon, the gazer almost through him, as you can see through into, reads, and understands this subject
any Ixxtrd of education, even though as well as Queen Cite1 Park, it would
fancied that intelligence sparkled from the most transparent glass. I could read as nature presents it, will not fail to
under the thumb ot the church—as so seem as though it could be hut a little
their eyes, and that their whole forms his very thoughts, and he spoke to me perceive the stupid and pernicious fable
many boards of education are—dare to while before the light of spiritual truth
were animated.
without having recourse to words, or to as promulgated t>y a religion embracing
I was taken up to two doors which the organs from whence speech generally many of the most advanced minds upot
defy the community’* common sense and would shine In all the darkened corners
Dr. S. N. GOVLD.
were opened for our admission, and I issues. These were the sentiments he earth. The truth is palpable, and malcet
allow the lunatic to hold hl* place as an of the earth.
H’est fíamlolph. Ft.
wa.* allowed free inspection of the in conveyed to me: " In that book, whose itself known if you view—as I oft did —
instructor of the young? And who would
object to the strict enforcement ot the
terior. Those whom I saw there seemed Sages are covered with no fantastic any circumscribed portion of earth's
to be scrutinizing very earnestly the esigns or glittering inscriptions, un domain. Tho thought frequently arose
McKinley tariff on the “ holy coat " to
THE PLANET MARSÍ
contents of the various books from which adorned with clasp o( gilt or gold, I, in my youthful days on earth. " How
protect us against the pauper miracles
of Europe?
they were seeking thesi>cchil knowledge ages ago, did trace my ideas concerning could such a world as this be made in so
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH BY
which they desired to obtain. The pre the earth thatoneel lived on, and where few days—in such a brief space of time?
Z. T. GRIFFEN.
cision and order of the arrangements once you also trod: and on some of whose But note a different story is told. viz.,
JULES WALLACE.
were admirable. There was no noise, nages, friend, you will find expositions that each "day” represents a period of
all was jierfect quietness. In a certain of philosophy, rules of existence, the time of indefinite length. Time, indeed,
A lady recently deceased at Pau. left
division or part of the library where I mechanical arts, and many things relat works wondrous changes.
He Is Stirring Up the Peo a legacy of one hundred thousand francs
It has also been taught that man.
supposed the most valued and cherished ing to those orbs which you now see. and
in trust with the Institute de Franco
volumes were kept, attendants were to those worlds which you saw from the though blessed with the faculty of reason,
pie of Seattle, Wash.
(scientific section), to be given to the
stationed who watched over the treasures globe you have passed away from. Pe must allow the best portion of his nature
person who should find the means, with
which they were commissioned toguard. ruse it carefully, for you, not being so far to slumber. What a stigma to cast upon
Probably one of the most wonderful
There was no carelessness shown by developed as its author, require such Deity, who has endowed man with Hore Is the Jew-Turk in rod fez, beside Arjonaiif: That “ holy coat " of Treves, spirit mediums ever seen in Seattle was in the next ten years, to communicate
those to whom books were given, but they study. I perceive with pleasure that your faculties for use. Arise, and be like the the fair maids of Alsace and Lorraine likewise the other of Argenteuil—these at Cordray's Theatre last Sunday night with the inhabitants of the planet Mare.
were used with a care and looked at faculties are thirsting for that knowledge bee; forget the past, the future is vour and the ap
sacred garments have a strong fascina in the person of Jules Wallace, the Aus Monsieur M. Schmoll, an eminent astron
" crucifixes of all sorts and of all sizes tion for our mind, which is by nature tralian medium. Mr. Wallace is a young
with an earnestness beyond my power of which by-and-by you will attain. If own: try and redeem that which is 1<lost;
omer, being interrogated upon the prob
stop
not
on
the
brink
of
the
well
looking
describing to you. The nearest possible vour spiritual soul I read aright, it
from a halfpenny to twenty shillings; even reverent. In our haste we marveled Irishman of 27 or 28. rather stout and
way I can convey to you an idea of the is not mere curiosity that prompts you, down, for that will never tell you of the so far is the trade carried that tobacco that two “ holy coats ” should be exhibit about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, with an able chances of success of so great an un
respect and affection manifested by these but it is the acquisition of knowledge secrets which lie below; you must sound pipes are sold with a model of the holy ed by Mother Church, one in France, open, good-natured countenance. The dertaking, was of the opinion that many
students for the books they were perus of which you are covetous, no small and reach the bottom, the secrets of coat
them, match-boxes with a picture the other in Germany, and that both hall was crowded, fully 1,000 of Seattle's centuries would roll away before the
ing, is to call your attention to a young portion of which you can imbibe from which are then your own, for you havo of it, on
and
ash trays with a design of it should be declared genuine by the very fashionable population being in attend least communication would be opened up
child who has'been presented with its that volume that will enable you to cast gained them by research, a continuance
highest ecclesiastical authority. But, ance, it being his second meeting for between the Terriens and the Martians.
first pictorial rudimentary book, the the seed to man on earth, from the first in which will raise you out of the sphere embossed on them.
proof of spirit return, and j “According to the investigations of
possession of which imparts to the in of whom (as recorded in one of the most of mere animal nature, and impart to GREAT CROWDS IN DAILY PROCESSION, on further reflection, it occurs to us that positive
A procession headed by the priest and the Creator when on earth doubtless had punctually at eight o'clock Mr. Wallace science," said Mr. Schmoll, “ Mars is in
fantile countenance a glowing smile and ancient books there extant, whosc-rec- you all the dignity of an immortal, whose
on the stage and opened the
sparkling thrill of life, animating to the ords are implicitly believed in by many eternally unfolding destiny will necessa banners falls into double line and pro the power to own not only two coats, but walked
meeting with a short but witty address, habited by beings very nearly resembling
extreme the whole frame, and showing whose reason is subordinate to their rily partake of the qualities of your end ceeds through winding streets to the as many as he desired. No merely hu slightly hitting the papers for their the Earth's inhabitants. Flammarion
bv the quickened pulsation the genuine faith), the manufacturing Hand of Deity lessly unfolding aspirations.
cathedral. The crowd is immense, thou man creature could, of course, have com neglect of him. etc., after which the
pleasure the child feels. So with these produced a companion for the solitary
(Invocation.) Oh! vast and illimita sands upon thousands standing in the peted with him as a possessor of coats Spanish Troubadours played a number has supported this opinion." M. Schmoll,
however, said that it would not do to
spirit»: their whole souls were entranced sojourner—thus creating two from one- ble power! Whose mountains tower to cue. The midday sun pours down over had he chosen to give his mind to the
by the perusal of these manuscripts. It placing them in a garden called Para an interminable height: how great and head and all the men stand bareheaded. accumulation of a wardrobe. So it is of selections. Then Mr. 'Wallace came nlace too much confidence in that theory.
on
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stage
the
second
time
and
sang
a
not
the
duplication
of
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“
holy
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”
\i. Sardou. the eminent play-writer and
seemed to be no meagre information that dise, whose gates were locked with golden noble art thou! We cannot but admire Now and again an impetuous tourist
was gained from these books, for a keen I locks, whose fruit did ripen as their and revere Thee. Thy handiwork is as trios to slip from a lower to a higher of Treves at Argenteuil that is stagger soul-stirring melody entitled. “ Visions Spiritualist, ha- made a drawing of the
of
Mother
in
Dreams,"composed
by
him

ing
us
now.
but
the
excessive
care
for
dwelling of an inhabitant of Jupiter:
observation assured me that they were I food: but, like all earthly things, they apparent upon the smallest animal as it place in the cue. But most generally he
perhaps he will enlighten us one day
replete with instruction. On the shelves lived only to pass away, leaving a death is upon man. whom Thou hast brought is seized by the military who are in the preservation of this antiquated self.
After
music
by
the
band.
Mr.
Wallace
wearing
apparel
which
the
Almighty,
with a portrait of a Martian.
were the records of tens of thousands of less curse on all their descendants. In to the state he now enjoys—a state in charge of the crowd and sent back again
rose
from
his
seat
in
a
semi-unconscious
according
to
the
Church
of
Rome,
has
your years. "That is a riddle." say you. that book beside you. you will read a which he is too apt to overlook that to the end of the line. The “sorts and
from scientific deduction it would
"unfold it.” To those who do not re very different description of the manner from which he sprung. Oh! Thou great conditions of men" that make up the cue shown. That church asks the world, state, and staring vacantly around the . jm convincing that the Martians are
alize what I have stated, I say that upon in which the globe called earth was and glorious Being! Whose spiritual are indeed strange—workmen in blue in this age of steam, electricity, common spacious hall asked if anyone present superior to us on the whole. Mars was
and common sense, to believe I recognized the spirit of James Folan, formed a long time before the Earth,
those shelves lie books which, although brought to the perfection in which you powers permeate Thy immeasurable blouses, soldiers, railway guards, market schools
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not cased in mouldy coverings, or possess left it. From its pages, too, you will Jniverse! Whose glory surrounds the people, a few ladies in silks, and men in that the maker of the earth and the who. it was afterwards learned, was a and it is smaller, and thus it has been
ing crumbling leaves, yet bear on their glean intelligence descriptive of some of whole of Thy mighty kingdoms! We tweed suits. Not a few appear to have heavens, the architect and ruler of the saloonkeeper in Fairhaven. Wash. He cooling much faster. The biological
[ages the storv o* the world's develop the other worlds termed stars. Unfold look to Thee and regard Thee as our traveled long distances, for they have universe, unthinkable in its immensity, said through the medium that he was evolution of Mars, perhaps. has actually
covers was
ment. Upon
r pon those
loose cover*
«a» engraven
? ll8
its pages,
pages, iriend.
friend. Anu
And now
now 11 win
will oiu
bid Father: for Thou hast taught us that in their portmanteaus, and any number has taken thought for nineteen centuries passing a very miserable existence in reached its apogee.and perhaps has gone
w
a name that excited the faculties of the y0U adieu. Some other time—when vou I loving Thee we mentally come nearer bring basket» and satchels with proven1- of a brace of old coats and, by miracle, that other land, and that he took this beyond
it.
preserved them from the decay which opportunity of saying that he was guilty |
' of Mari. madc b M SchiaStudents, and spurred them on to acquire have deeply studied this book—I will those attributes which are Thy charac der for
for the day.
has overtaken all other second-hand | of robbery to the extent of three or four parelU (of Milan) is *howh in several
the information which those pages con- return w vou.” on saying which he teristics. The very hills seem to echo
WITHIN THE FAMOUS OLD CHURCH.
clothing of their era. Why should God thousand dollars, and that part
the lutitude* on the Martian service ridges
il> of
Mnnd
tained. Knowledge was to be gained
from mv g[ght-the vision was forth Thy praise in notes that create an
During the meandcrings of the cue the have done this strange thing? Christ, money and valuables could be found
min i o, surface grouped together always geo
therefrom without racking the threads gone!
gone. It was a scene that flashed before impress upon all. The very waves
when
he
went
about
the
small
world
of
under
the
floor
at
his
place
of
business
o' nature within the system. As I looked me like a transient spark! 1 took the that seem to undulate from the east to peasants divide their time between
metrically, which would almost 'appear
upon those boons, imagination conjured book, and there read in hieroglyphics to join those of the west, send a melody up muttering their prayers and staring his time preaching peace, g<rood-will, and >n a certain corner.. A gentleman in the that they were intended to attract the
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audience
recognized
the
spirit
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righteousness,
asked
nobodv
to
worship
stolidly
at
their
neighbors.
They
ap

up the forms of those who had passed this intent: “Creation was ne'er to Thee. From Thy boundless Domains
attention of the inhabitants of this earth.
away from earth thousands of years brought about by quick, impulsive music is ever ascending to Thee in one pear to have learned how to be tn no his clothes. He asked nobody to worship said that it was correct: that he was sus- One can easily believe that the inhabitagone. Here was collected information means, but gradually, by the laws of at vast circle, proclaiming Thy glorious hurry and slowly move foot by foot along even himself. And if he and'the Father, pected of the robbery while in earth-life. ««
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ants
of
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make the first signal
Crowding close on thespiritof Toland,.• for recognition.
dating back almost to an infinitude of traction and gravity. The thousands of liberality! Thy unbounded aad im the twisted line of march. At last, after on whose right hand he has been sitting
came
the
spirit
of
George
Vanderhoff.
since
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day
in
the
dim
past
three
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in
the
cue,
the
cathedral
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other
part
of the surface of
stars which traverse the mighty orbits partial love surrounds and envelops us
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Those studious spirits who wished it assigned them, and which manifest the Oh! Deity: thou glorious Love of all door is reached and they pass in double when he forgave his’ enemies from the who asked if any one in the audience£ Mars it
it nnrw>ftP£
appears to be very nearly circu
knew
him?
He
said:
“
I
forgive
them
were allowed to ta«e the volumes they glory of their Creator, originated from loves! Thou Eternity of eternities! file, one line to the right and one line to cross and gave up the ghost in agony,
lar: the Southern hemisphere of 'Mars is
required to pursue their studies without the smallest atomic particles the human Thou World of worlds' Thou Truth of the left, down the middle aisle of the have had any miraculous power to spare, for what they have done, as they left me divided into four segments, very nearly
to
die
friendless
and
alone.
I
do
not
surely
it
would
have
been
used
to
better
the building; and those who did, glided mind can imagine. The earth has been truths! Thy works can ne'er belie Thee! church. Tho place is perfumed with a
equal, by two lines at right angles form
along in stately order, carrying their in a course of progress during countless We, in our uncouth state, and in our pleasant smell of fir trees: pines, newly purpose than to keep away tho moths bear any malice towards any one for ing a cross. Each of the four segments
trea-ure*. and looking upon them with ages. Not a year, not a day. passes but narrow minds, and small perceptions, cut, have been placed in wooden pails', from two bits of useless cloth. At least that." 'Mr. Geo. Wessels, leading man meet in the middle at a point, and the
the most intense Interest and tender some particles are attracted and joined have fallen far short of conceiving Thy painted green, all round the church. the human mind, unenlightened by at Cordrays, recognized the message four points together form a regular
care. No words—no noise—not a sylla to it. After having passed through great and mighty powers! How glorious The building is decorated with festoons grace, looking around at the misery ana and received a further communication square of which the sides are parallel to
ble was spoken. And as I passed along many varied changes by tho action of to know that Thv Love abounds for made of green moss, gathered from the sin and wrong in the world that might regarding money and papers, which he the lines of the erose.
I thought, here have I found at last a intense internal tires, by the condensa other beings as well as for us. Let Thy hills and wood«, interlaced with red and be removed by divine fiat, is disposed to said was true In every particular, and
If these |K>ints are real signals to us,
description of Nature's work«, opened tion of the surrounding atmosphere, by wings shelter those on earth as they white artificial roses. The people are think that way. But if it really be God’s that the medium was a perfect stranger they will lie a commencement of the re
out in page« which I can understand, the decomposition of the rocks, by the have sheltered us. Grant that the steps kept in line by vergers wearing silk will that we should adore " holy coats”— to him. Then came the most extraordi alization of communication, and surely
and I will *ce if, by tracing back and displacement of the various strata, etc., we have trod, and which these are to sashes of the papal colors, red and one at Treves, the other at Argenteuil— nary message of the evening, It being In the first that ha* been seen on the part
glancing over these ancient manu a form of vegetation sprang up as a tread after us, may be made more orange. At the foot of" the
then it cannot be that he requires us to the Swedish language, all well knowing of the inhabitant* of Mars towards ob
"
'
chancel
scripts, I can find information which (natural result: and from this simple *mooth and calm—more placid by the stands a great glass case of relics. contribute our good money to send mis that Mr. Wallace could not speak one taining this heritage. This question
will enlighten the world which I first formation sprang more complex and knowledge which Thou hast permitted Among them is a nail from tho cross, sionaries to Africa, for the wooly hea word of Swedish. The message was must interest Madam de Fau, even now
trod: if so. I will bide my time and cOn- higher orders of beauty
U-wdy—the
thv ¡l»'u,
fish. rep- us to bring to them. Those in the flesh some fragments of the cross and a par then there, bowing in worship before a recognized by a gentleman, a traveling in the other world. In view of such a
vey tiding»
ig» to
w all
i>>>. •
tiles, birds and animals springing
“* f into who worship Thee, do so in accord with ticle of the crown of thorns, besides snake. Is a more intelligent and respocta- salesman, who said he had never seen testamentary disposition on the part of a
the medium before, and that there was Terricnne, one is left to believe that
volume, and then said to him in charge, existence and developing in like order their carnal surroundings; divested of
many ages of
ol
no passible chance of anyone having even she, now transplanted to Mars,
who stood b'>y: “ It
” seems nmnj
th»« veizctAtion— •« ncccs»»arllv •»low which, the spirit has a purer conception
time since tlhat book has
told him the name of the spirit, or of will have a right to inspire the astrono
Km been
h.*en disturbed
disturbed; anj gradual evolution from the lowest to of Thee. Ob! Father of Love and Truth!
Í1
it appears as if it had been ua-sedbyall tbe highest taking place in all. The we ask Thee to enable us to lift our fac
finding out the facts contained in tho mers to become occupied with the ques
without
message.
-r having
—.been taken
. . “°5n; , 0W1 human family, the ultimate of physical ulties higher, and those of others too,
tion of interplanetary correspondence:
Hardly had the spirit loft tho medium and perhaps her spirit can to-day com
wilt thou lend me this rejected yet creation, did not proceed from one man. that our soul* may bo blended with Thee.
when
Catharine
Meyer
took
possession
precious-looking book.' These are the who could not be the father of the race Forgive the past weakness of the flesh,
municate the mean*. But will tho savant*
word* io which ne
me. I tint
more than one oaW*trcc* however and aid our spirits to rise supreme over
and asked for her brother Conrad Mey wish to listen to the lucubrations of a
I St
hook 1» one that ha» not been disturbed 115j¡»antic—however hii?h aloft it ream Its all difficulties. Enable us in every new
er, a carpenter in this city. No one medium? No. not even M. Flammarion,
'or long. Ah. I see by the twinkle of head—could have been tho progenitor of birth to rise active and earnest in the
answering, she left a message for him: who. however, Is himself a medium.—
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"Micure It. Well, take it, out <XJ careful ferent coIofh and HuhdivlHinnM ilh wi«11 m« that sphere when1 Thy glory and jiowor,
was in the audience, but would not rec
of it. He that left it behind u|>on that I (he various anininlM could ne’er have Thy love and wisdom arc most manifest.
ognize the spirit on account of his treat
THE BEAST WITH TEN HORNS.
shelf has d*,piirt«-d for higher realms. I heon brouifht into cxLstencc bv ttuch Good-night.”
ing her so badly while sho was in this
The compilation of that work occupied mean» hut each NDcciea was <levcloiM*<!
life.
If we can believe the author of a small
cenluriea of time. Ue carefult and re* u«. tirotouladtlc woceae and in it* own
The medium then
walked down volume which has just been publish
turn It uninjured." 1 passed out with nit
d/mc. Ake a Hindi» from hl»
I'axsctl to Splrlt-Hfc.
through the audience and picked out In London, the greatest tribulation and
natural clime.
:e a Hindoo from his
the book In ms arms. *\ sort of cotintrv and iilad* him in tint« nf th««
a prominent business man of Seattle, the greatest universal conflict will take
Passed to Splrlt-llfo, Henry G. Davis,
trembling thrilled through me. I knew frigid zone* of the earth and hl* form Sept. 10, 1891, In his sixty-eighth year.
Mr. Ed. Keeley, who will verify as to place during the years 1SU7, IS98 and
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